
How did It happen that Mis
Blanche refused you? It was .lnder-ttio- d

that you were her favorite?"
The regular way the favorite did-
n't win." Tld-Bl-

, Hew'a This I
" Ji efrVt- - One Htinrlretl Dollar Reward fnt

t'auirrli thai cannot Iwcurwl biEtiyrasenf I'tire.
V. J.t'nriv A Co., Prop-- , Tolodo, O.

We, the tintlrrslgii-f- l, lieve ktiown F. J. Che.
ths: for I h last 15 Tears, And brllrv blm

hnrmralile in all business tianiovtina
nd lliianc ally etilw to carry out my oblige-jlo- n

niile t,y their firm.
Wbt Tall AX, Wholesale Drn.rgl.t8, ToMo,

dlilo.- -
Walium., Tis'ah A Mabvis, Wholesale

liniinriata, Toledo, Ot
HaTa t at arrh I'lire Is. taken Internally, art.

Ina tllrrrtly upon the blood anil niueou. mr.
farm of the system. Prli-e- , 7V. per bottle. bulU
by ah lfrucfi.ta. Teallmoolale (re.

Buckwheat originated in Siberia. 0

1411 Bits. leiafers Per Acre.
This astonishing yield iru reporteil by Abr,

Hahn, of Wlscinsin, but 8alzn' point net
always get tlirre. The editor of the Rural
New Yorker report a yield of":? bushels and 8

poun Is per acre from one ot Palisr's early
Abova 1I1U busuel are front Hauler's

new eenllinj Handrei-fnld- . His, new early
potato. Lightning EYpreaa, b a record of MU

bushels per acre. He offera potatoes as low as
t'.yo a iHkrrel.aod t he best potato planter In tb
World for but .'.

If Till' WILL ITT THIS OL'T AND SEND IT Witb
fc posttitre to the John A. baUer Seed t.'u.. La
Crosse, Wis,, you will receive free bla mam-
moth potato rataloxur ami a package of

'Uet There, KM." r.vllah, A

Indian coolies get 6 cents a day,

Beecbam'a PMla Inetrad of ilmhy mineral
water. Heecham'a no ittbers. 2b eta. a boa.

Barre, Vt.

AFTER THE CRIP
"Grip Ache" and Indigestion
Hood'a 8arsa.parl.la Cured Every

Bad Symptom.
"C. I. JIooil At Co., Lowell. Mum.:

'Oentlemen: 1 have had a severe raae of In.
dlpeation. 1 bad no appetite, and what little I

did cat distressed me severely. Frequently
wben entlnic I would be taken with choking
spells and imueca. 1 bad Junt trot up from

The Grip and Pneumonia
I had "(trip iwhe' all over, wan very lama, and
my heud nched continually. A friend ad vised
Hood's SarsnpnrlllB. so I took one bottle. 1 win
a good deal Improved, and now after taking
three bottles 1 am entirely relieved from the
grip trouble and can eat any food with comfort

Hood's5 Cures
and without any luid effects. I now work every
day. This Is what Hood's HnrsHiuirilla has done
for me. I inn an enjflueer for the National
Uranile Co." lino. C. llM.YMarre .Vermont.

Hood's IMlTaT aci easily, yet promptly and
llie liver aud bowels, iut-ni..

P N U 9 04

lunMsMl uur II sri,niMisnu. uf slitrl, tin. No 1.

Iks Mlb rUi U. IM sill t IS- - anm br
H in ths follwii it nt IN Mil S, o Urn rr
mlmr swasTlWr to Ml pafr tMNMWisf'ltf , IAlo s mf
Hn, tat with Hi MM, anil miMr 0 SofA n.Wrr

wi CYu. i.ii tun iJilosjuu ths rlarinsf of
ss or 01 a ssw. uaua mt, tu. stski. mu 1 1 isas

WuarH SA Only on rMl CutUr to snv ont wmn.
Tl,l sukMllio tub ytnltl only lb fus Ihi. t CttltW,

wfctrh will lis found u tuirinr In any now In sh the
JUrMfttor wsiln nohinf in firtUms lin II Srtl rd.
HMlwill drtvsfroin ths Atld sll ccnipslHol. stilt lak. .,,I lioM

UtstrsJs III ril Cuium w lh 4rn'lof. Hi. Arinn.lor SUtl
tiiMl sml HlMl TtllMiR Towvr hnv In V, iixln.ill. nnu Tow. rs.

tli.t4l.nt which to A.riiii'Ur Ci.isp.iiy hw hii in frvk-lai-

F.,olinioniitn. sOlini snd soUlinn lh. wiiiilnnll Iiii.iii.ii
t tli. wotl.1. r.n IM t irnnd to siany WliU in His iHFiculliinl

IniplfliiiSlit lino ftii'l it ,roMMM to.how slist it Mr. rto dy l.liiiig
ae s iimuosr of sruel... siskins Oi.si of tu, Imid I'liinni,' lli.ni
la II... i n, .lisps at a tunls Mk: w.s dun in llic 'M.

f th Windmill ami Stttl Towrf, And II si.puMo lotoluiin
ilisin M I rosily rtdtiead pritt.

Thu rooil Cutis, f .r Hi .r.n,f will Sfily So fim.i.S.rl on

lh. . .... I.rm. TIISSK TSRas CIII TO THIS S1UI1B lit
ss AiivsarisAassrs a cash sai.1 r. v Sia. vto.h.n os.i
lUorsruCHM fo, which ws mil tcc.pl thoso odvotHMni.nl, ol
iwflo eipi. of thorn, in part parniont. On will I s bto.1

Hsiol f ruck, in which wo foot A apccial pinto in ahowinf oai
hill at r.ruata nut inipmrm uf alarit arliclM. Ilit caat

rjuirasaotit wilh Ihia will lio ndiauloual aruall.
Two thud aiOartiaaraant in llnaaonaa will ahow Steal

Haw anil rrama, f.ir tatm and aawj.ta' nao It It a
rsarscr ruijl saw nun rhursir aataii uitkiia,

J rnua with voty miicli lata iiuwor than ordintty l.iiit
and hat A boltar a.iw. THIS SIU HAtf ASH

kyaiSK WILL SK UIVKN Suit Slk A1II klvS
. torisa cLirrao as asuvk ur AuthaiikE.

HKST So, S.
it lacalil laa wharo at can wo ara foinf to make

Hiatal on. ra to acoael e.ipioa ol nu ke Niliar
.iiaoiiionia in pail payiuoiii lor w iniiiinii.

ii you nava any iiioiikiii or uamit a wind
.mill Una year writ, w at on,., .tatini
aw wnat you Hunk you mil nac.l. wlialli.t

. 1 unipuil or i;aaroil,aiul if piatii.la
wilt siaso yon a nrwialon.r

pan foar, lamiali on. ol
. ,miarall.lod flnaii, lal dla.

rnauco ana buaiiioaa da
Ilia of aroal

aPI00wrily to Hi Aor
to. Tho fact

thai III Aairuotol
in tho liaat

. t. XX ats yrara haa
. I lansoa tho

aC m m tool of
S I IX wind

I r i y '
Cwnasracr

In Iks

of Its former
V ad erlas lisa rt

doundad lioallv to
IB. .av 40-- ltd ooiiatlt and has

mi brouklit to lla factory
i onoriuiiua aoluiuo ot

buaiMOM. Aran St Uio vary
uiaTb dtr linaoa at which wo aall

Stool Wiudiullla and hl.alWAi wads in tho fcawal poi foci
aor. at tno n

tanal.
eoaei.irriuN, THIS ri Ml HI Ifiirtci avsai roariuA uv

rTllk ahTAU ll la noaalhlo to aaiaataw
Oonla on aaah oollil, and llicao taw oiilaA si Iho ouorwona ugutbor uf enifcia sio wholly

larafio, tat Ilia Aaruiolor Co .. which l.aaalwava
AT A donva-- l nioro idaaaoio flow. Ins acrticait haa ran- -

dorad a groat nmiibor of Iwoplo and flow tho prido
takoa III donm wall wnalovor II pula Ha panda lo,

n from Uio uioiiav it mahaa fruui lla anlaruriaa.
Thia yaar, hooaoao it h.ita lla malai lal n.uio chaaplv and a.

po.1. all oiinilnoua iniiaaaa In Ha otar liuMiiiy l.ttaiiaoao, II
ATora lla salrosa a vast loaroooo Is Iho uaollly and Hallly at

assaorsu ampioyow in wo aonairoailoH sill. Waal losora, Tl
awaoMpaityiiio diagram, a I J a t ahowa Ilia amallaat an
laial will bo uaad ny it In lha cunior liuaia of T ii lor
Ibad ft. wha.1. ror tho wo uao 4a4. 'fhnuaasd. of Ioim
mt Anloa for Towora, and vary alralf hi sod sart.al
ro now woioe woinorow ni oar wocaa. uin.ia Wliu navas

faw tuna, and tlier.foroa y.ar'a aucply.of 'Jfi anal, nluch
thoyaro uaiui for and aiou for IV fl nh..l.,wili
road Una paragraph with auipriaa and aoirow, ainva wo Imvo U.A
Scoviouily aivau tuau, any tnlotnislioa avnoaruiss Mltalso
Bull low for Wl.

The Aarmolop Co propoaoa to dialrlhttlo SAflO IS CAMH IS
eaUSdfor tho tiaal oaiaya wrilion l y Iho ml., aui or daughtar
at A farniar or uier of A wili'linill, anaivatilif Ino novation,

AMUIUI I ISI AN ALaatlTUk I" tor tondiliona ot
gawapoiiUon said amaonla and nuiMhviaof priaa avod foi r
bculafBU tho Aatiootor Co , Chicago, or t lla brancuoi, si Kan
Sranciaoo, kanaaa lilv, Lincoln, Ncli Sn.nl Cly, Iowa, tliu
awvapolia, aoS-l- of taV fatk eiooo. Now York Citv. Avtsiotoia,
eojnping and Uaarod aanio pricf, All kllool. all Ualtamaad'Allat-bNnplatioti-

dalivcrad Itoa on aaia at t:lnt,gw sbd ahippod le
any out, anywliaig, at Ilia fullowmg priggo'

--ft. ao. i a-- n. too. i t. c 1 28.

MAIIV MILL" ARE BTARTINQ.

A General Revival of Industry Is Re-

ported.
is an tics from special correspondent,

nil over th country on the subject of the

Industrial outlook seem to indicate Ben-em- !

revival of Lu.infas, and the reemploy-men- !

of ttianv work hitmen who have leen
me for momns past. Not only are old In-

dustries lesumiiiK operation, but new ones
te projected and the gsneral outlook i

more encouraging than for some lime past.
A(iniii the concerns which are mentiored
a about to start are the tieneral electric
works at I.vnn, Mass., the Warasnlte mi lie,

at New rtedloid, Mass., several ivory works
at New Londoii.Conn., some colleries in
North Carolina the Cumberland iron works,
In Stuart county, Tenn., the wool and
worsted mills ol Howland, Croft A Cromp-to- n

at Cuimlen. N. J . and two large blast
limine ot the Heading iron company at
lieadiujr. '.

J he car works company at IMoomionrg,
Pa., are under contract to build 200 coal
cars tor the New York, Susquehanna
Western railroad, and 400 car wheels for a
Cnpe Hreton tirm. This will give work to
luu men until the middle or June. From
other points the dispaiche report an in-

crease in the number ut' men at work and
also in the hour of labor where "short
time" has recently been the rule.

1 he J. I., lase threshing machine com- -
llacme, Wis., which has been closedrnnv, inoiiilis, started up with a lull force

lor boo men. orders bate been re-

ceived to keep the works In operation lor
several montna

'J tie l.akesiile nail mill, Hammond, Ind ,

commenced ops rations with a full force of
toilers. 'J lie nail cutters will go to work on
Wednesday. About li.jo skilled workmen
will be employed in the (Utlinir department.
The Hum CtiKiigo Iron andsieei works also
began orationa aller an idleness of six
nioiiilis. Iloib plunts will be run seven
tinys n week.

At lirnvosbnry, Pa., operations were re-

sumed ut the Kislier mines, which were shut
down last week on account ot the great tail
ot snow, milking it impossible to opernie
the cars on the platform. The old rate, i!i
cents ir husnei, will be maintained.

BUSINESS 8TILL HESITATING.
Decreases in the Amount of Trading

Done All Along the Line.
K. G. lum A Co. 'a 'Weekly Hevicw of

Trnde, soys: Huiness of all kinds Is hesita-
ting umil more can be determined about
Ihe future and meanwhile orders which
will keep hands at work for a lime are giv-
en and accepted without allordimr reason-abl- e

indications ot the future. Prices are
ireut iv depressed, being as low or lower
than ever in wheat, silver and some manu-
factured products and neither cotton, wool
nor raw iron have advanced

iih gradually decreasing shipments of
merchandise to other countries, foreign ge

rises and some en oris of gold are
txpected, The railroad tonnage eastbound
(hows n decrease in February of as. 2 per
rent. In earnings of railroads the decrease
is smaller for the second week of February,
11 1 per cent, and for the first week, 1U.U
per cent., ugainst 12 3 per cent, for Jan-uur- y.

Western wheat receipts have been only
1. 11H. buthels. against 3,M2 (114 last year
sud Atlantic exports only 4M,L''J4 tuHiels.
against itil.'J'i"! last year, and the decrease
in the visible supply had little InNuence.
Mesitnncy and uncertainty still control the
homey maiket. Foreign exchange lias
tdvanced about a cent and but for the
strong condition of Mnropean banks gold
would have gone abroad already. A turther
decline in silver takes the price below the
previous lowest record and is partly due to
a heavy shipment from New York during
the week.

Prices of commodities now average about
1.4 r cent higher than a month ago, but
are 11.7 per cent lower than a year ago and
have neer been so low on the whole as
they are now. The failures during the past
weit numbered in the I'niteil Htates 2HX,

again.it 1!M last year, and in Canada M
avalnst 37 last year, in the first half of
February the liabilities thus far reported of
all tirm failing amount to only tN.3lN,(;8ft,
of which e3 BTH.MTi were of manufacturing
and 4 5.i9.37o of trading concerns. The
aggregate of failur es was t'l,t'40,252 in two
weeks of January.

PE1XOTO ALARMED.

Ee .Suspends Telegraphic. Communica-
tion. An Army Invasion.

Advices from Rio de Janeiro state tbat
Peixoto ft as stoppedlall.telegrophlc commun-
ication between that city aud llahia, 'ihis
set ion Is supposed to have been taken on
sccount of recent events in llahia which
have weakened the acting president's posi-
tion, it is reported here that the govern-
ment fqmidron has mutinied and that the
insurgent army In the southern pait nl
Brazil is advancing without meeting witb
any opposition. The government troops
lent to meet the army are said to have been
lieied witb panic a i to have tied.

Later advices from Rio de Juneiro say:
The government batter' at Ponto Madame
has sunk the insurgent transpoit Murcario.
I lie boiler of the transport burst and sev-
eral ol the men aboard were killed.

The steamehipoihera which has arrived at
New York irom Hio de Janeiro. brought six
teamen from the United Htules fleet at that
port. ' hey were sent bome.as their terms
of enlistment bu e expired. The men
steak highly of Admiral iienbam'a action
In protecting merchant easels at Kiu and
run li rin ail details of the incident reported
by the Associated Press.

EDWARD M. FIELD FREE.
He ia Beleased by Justice Smith Under

the Xaaw of Limitation.
At Now Y'ork, Hiipreme Court Justice W.

L. HiuiUi signed n order for .the IPieratlou
of Edward M. Field, who has been locked
up in the Ludlow street Jail since he was
declared sane and brought from the Buffa
lo asylum in Ueceiuber last 10 await prose
cution under the iiidictnients.agaiust biru
for his connection with the senhtii;ul
failure of Field, l.indsey, Welchers aV Co. in
the fall of lH'Ji. Justice Smith granted lh
order on the ground tliul a Judgment
against me uoay ot a ueotor IS invalid three
Uiouttis Irom its dale.

HARBISON GOING WEST
To Deliver His Bix Leotures on Constl

tutioual Law in Oalifornia.
Ueujaiuin Harrison and

purly left Indianapolis for the Pacific
cuu.t Monduv morning. General Harrison
will deliver the lirst of the series of six lec
lures on constitutional law before the
students ol Lelaud Htatiford University, on
Wednesday, .Mureh 7.

The narty comprieea General Harrison,
liev. M. U Haines, his pastor; E. HTibbut,
bisMctelary; Airs. McKee, his daugbter.
and ner two tbiiureii. General Harrison
takeaguns with hiiu and will hunt a week
or leu uuys belote In return iu April,

A Dividend of 16 Per Cent,
f At Indianapolis Judge Winters made two
orders in the Iron Hall receivership. One
declared a dividend of 15 percent, and the
Blher fixed a time for a final accounting
with Uie receivers of the suites tbat have
Hot accounted, aud UDon lailure such states
will be excluded from participation iu the
Jt. i.:L... i ol... I if : mi.UlHinouviuii uy site iiiuiatia reuvtvera. Alia
money in dispute was the reserve tuuds iu
the.brunches of the diHerent states.

Water lor the Fair
AftAr svavuks of netrntiatlnn CblfiaLTO haa

reached a settlement witb the World's Fair
Direo'urv tor water furnislieil from Heutem
her. IM'ii to Februarv. lPtU. - The amount
was 2,20,:nil .015 gallons, for which the city
receives i ay at the rule ot lor every
niiiliou guiione, or lu an, (.'u.iii t. r

A Noted Poatal Hefbrmrr.
The trreatent postal reformer In

Grent Uritain l J. llennlker lleaton,
mcmlier ot I'arlinnient for Canter-litir-

His pet nchcme, to the carry- -

ln out of which
he has devoted
niony years. Is Im-
perial penny pont-
age. He would
make the Hrltlsh
empire a single

tyJbm, LS lvP.stoi districtlir nnn
would frank a let-
ter from one end

7 of the yueen's do- -

i ntssiKKR ntATosj minions to anoin
er, from Calcutta to Vancouver, from
Kdlnburgh to Sydney. This scheme
Is lnterestinn to the people of thlt
country because Mr. lleaton has late-
ly Included the United States In It.
Mr. lleaton says the penny postage
would yield a profit to the Govern-
ment. !.Ttelloa of I'aet Agea.

Kverywhere about the Tallcys ol
New Mexico, invariably upon eminen-
ces, and usually upon nigh Hat-top- l
mesa on table hills, are the ruins of
houses of the ancient semi-elvilbe- il

Indian population that lived here and
tilled the aoil lo(ore the coming of tho
Spaniards, four oenturies ago. The
numliers of this old population can be
Only vaguely inferred by the numer-
ous cobblestone foundations of thoir
houe, etill wcli defined above the mir-fB-

of the ground, and by the debris
Df the fallen walla which constitute
hillocks, grass-grow- n and intennixel
w ith occasional old stone utensils a id
countless of pottery. Thia
(Hittery when turned up by the spade
is found to lie handsome atid varied In
color, and as fresh of tint as it could
hare tK'en when the vlllaire was de
stroyed or abandoned and every trntli-lio- n

of its exiMcii'.e lo-- t in the 1 rci.U-toric-.
past.

Smakt Nepiikw "Yo' can't road
nolhln", Uncle Kph'm: dat sign It
siiv 'Me;ils in de put:' 1 guess l kin
road." Uncle Kphralm "io 'wav,
now I done read dat fo' yo' did. ( !

coVe It nay 'Meals In de put,' but
hat 1 wants to know Is, wha' am de

pot?" J udge.

MARKETS.

riTTsBtan.
Till WHOI.KSAIX I HRKS AKK OIVKIt BKI.OW.

OHAI N. ri.OI'R AND Ftkn.
WHEAT No. 1 hed Ht f 02

No. 12 Red (HI til
COKN-- No. 2 Yellow ear... 4H 44

High Mixed ear 42 421
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 40 41
Shelled Mixed .M 40

OATS No. 1 Whil 85
No. 2 White SI So
No. 3 Wi'iite. H:tJ
Mixed HI H2

BYE No. 1 Mil
No. 2 estern New - 55 Ml

Fl.Ol'K Fancy winter pat 3 75 4 00
spring patents..... 4 2.--i

Fancy St raiclit winter. ... H 10 !,

XXX Makers 2 75 .1 III)

Hye Flour 8 25 8 50
Hiick w heat flour. 21 HI

HAY Haled No. 1 Tiin y.. 12 W 13 00
raiea o. z nmotoy 11) 00 11 00
M ixed Clover 10 .TO 11 00
Timothy from country... m no 1H Ol)

FKF.I)-- No. 1 W h Md V T 17 .50 IN 00
Mi. 2 N hits Middling in no 17 00
Urown Middlings 15 00 in no
Uran. bulk it) 00 16 50

8TKAW-Wh- eat tl 00 0 ."rO

Oats li 50 tl 75

liAlkY FROIil'CTN.
Bl'TTKIl Elgin freumery 81 82

rancy t reamery 25
Fancy country roll 20 22
low irrnde A conkinc... 10 15

CHF.F.SK Ohio, new 11) 12
New lork, new 12) 1.1
Wisconsin Swiss 15 15)
I.imbunrer (New make).. . 12) 13

FHItIT AMI V K, KTA ai.k'H.
AI'PI.ES-Fan-cy, ) bbl... t) 01 0 50

Fair to choice, bbl.... 2 21 4 00
BKANH

N Y s M(new)Beansbbl 180 ftO

Lima Beans 3 a)
1'OTAIOM

Fancy V bti f8 00
Sweet, per bbl 2 00 8 75

CABKAGK per hundred.. 3 01 6 00
ONIONS YellowGlobet'bn o5 tl)

Mixed ( ountrv 4U ni
Kiiiinisli. tier crate 1 00 1 li

TFKNll'8 purple tops 40 50

I'Oll.TKV XTC.
Live chickens pr....... 55 CO
l.ivn Ducks y pr 50 70
Live tieese '4 pr O) 10
Live Turkeys tb 8 9
Dressed chickens V lb.... 12 IU
Dressed ducks Vl 12 J3
Dressed turkeys v tL..... 12 13
Dressed geese H 10

EGtiS Pa 4 Ohio fresh. ... 18 17
FOTllEK

hxtra live Geese V ft es CO

No 1 Kxtra live geese IS lb 40 4 .

M1WKU.ANIOUA.

TA I.LOW Country , V ft , . . S 61

l ity 51 o
Clover fl 25 6 Si

Timothy prime 2 10 2 15
lilue grass 1 SO 1 BO

RAliS Country mixed..., j 1

rioNEY While clover.... 13 15
Buckwheat 10 12

MAPLE SYRUP, new crop. 65 W
t'IDEIt coiinlrv sweet bbl 0 00 0 50

CINC1MNAT1.
FLOU- R- 12 05rti$2 05
WHEAT No. 2 Bed 67 671
KYK-- No. 2 a... 61 62
COKN Mixed 37 37J
OATS 81 811
EtKiH 15 10
BUTTEK 23 2)

miLAUM-miA- .

FLOUR tl fi03 75
WH EAT No. 2. Bed 68 W)
COKN-- No. 2, Mixed 42 421
OATH No. 2, White !iti Hi!)
BUTTER Creamery Extra. 27 82
EOUH Pa.. Firsts 10 17

MlfW yoKK. '.
FLOUR Patents. 2 00 4 85
WHEAT No IKed OU) 01
BYE Western ftu 62
COKN No. 2 42) 43
OATH Mixed Western 87 31
BUTTEK Creamery 17 27
EliUH Mate and i'enn 18 1!)

HKHoKt!

XAST I.I1ISKTY. riTTnMHR'l STIH'K TAHII.

Per 100 lbs.
A7TLI.

Prime fiteers ... 4 10 to 4 75
liood butcher 3 50 to 4 00
Common 8 25 to 8 50
Bulls ami dry cowa 2 00 to 8 20
Veal Calves 4 50 to 5 75
Fresh cows, tier head SO 00 to 40 00

SIIKfci'.
Prime 05 to 100-f- t sheet I 8 25 to 3 60
Oood mixed 2 75 to 8 10
Common 70 to 76 lb sheep... 1 00 to 2 00
Choice Lain be 2 60 to a 50

nous.
Selected 6 55 to S 05
Prime Yorkers 5 55 to 6 115

Heavy 6 85 to S 50
Boughs 4 25 lo 6 25

DEATH ON CHOLERA GERMS.
Tobaeeo Horm Isestroya the Haellll of the

Deadly Oriental riagne.
Fome Intereatlne Investigations.

have been made on the vitality of
cholera organisms on tobacco by
Wernicke, aays Nature, (Small piece
of linen soaked In cholera-brot- h cul
ture were rolled up In vurlout kind
of tobacco, and the latter wre made
Into rlftara At the end of twenty- -

four hour only a few bacilli were
found on the linen, and none on the
leaf. On sterile and dry tobacco
leave, the bacilli disappeared In one-ha- lf

to three hours after Inoculation.
On molftt, unsterlliz?d leave they
disappeared In from one to three
days, but on moist and sterile leave;
In from two to four days. When
Introduced Into a ft per cent, tobacco
Infusion (ten gram of leaves to 200
grams of water), however, they re-

tained their vitality up to thirty-thre- e

davs, but In a more concen
trated Infusion (one gram of leaves
to two grams of water) they suc-
cumbed In twenty-lou- r hours. When
enveloped In tobacco smoke they
were destroyed, In broth cultures, as
well as In sterilized and unsterlllzeJ
saliva. In five minutes. Anoiher au
thority describe a series of experi-
ments In which he prepared broth
cultures of different pathogenic mi-
crobes, and conducted through them
the smoke from varlt.u kinds of to-

bacco. Out of thirty-thre-e separate
Investigations, in only three were
the cholera organisms nllvo after
thirty minutes' exposure to tobacco
fumes, luit in actual experience the
Apparent antiseptic properties of to-

bacco have not frequently been met
with; thus, duiing the Influenza epi
dcmle In lfM), Ylsnlll mentions the
remarkable Immunity from this dls
ease which characterized the opera-
tives In tobacco manufactories; that
in (ienoa, for example, out of 1,200
work people thus engaged, not one
was attacked: while In Home the
number was bo Insignificant that the
works wcie never stopped, and no
precautions were considered necessary.

nlnra Masloa

Money stringency Is not the only can oi
hard times, and It tnke vsr7 little money to
make a good doalof hnpplnew. a tbe follow.
Ing show- Mr. B. B. Kyle, Tower Hill
Appomattox County, Va., writes tbat he wa
afflicted with rheumatism for several years,
and physicians gave him no relief. Finally
bo was rubbed all over with Ht. Jacob Oil

nd It cured. During his Illness he had
inaamB and was not expected to live. This
points a way to many who think times hard.
but who can flnd an easy way out ot thoir
troubles.

Uliskb "Have you read that ar
tide on 'How to tell a bad cggV "

Winks "No, 1 have not, but my ad-

vice would be: If you have anything
Important to tell a bad egg, break It
ceullv. lirooklvn Life.

(.rasa and Clover fseerl.
Tliel irgesiarower of Urass and Clover Seed

in the woi'l.l Is Salzer, LaCrjsse, Wis. Over
Soli inly variulius, Willi I iv jt pricesl

Hiieciul low freight tjNew York, Pa. anil the
I'.u-- i.

Ik VOU Wil l, Cl'T THIS OCT AMU SCXD IT With
lie i islam to the .Inhn A. Kiilzer Seed Co.. lot
Crosse, AVis., you w.lt reojiv eleven jwtrkagcjs
craw and clover sorts and hit m innn :h farm
seed i.Vitlnj-.ii-- : 'it 1 of B'KKl thinx for the f ir.
iner. luu i;ai.1eiiei' acd the citizen. A

For fniT.nF asp THnoT Tnnt-at.i- nee
'Iiihch'o lliitiii'.iitil 7iiN-lir.-" They relieve all
Throat iiTiliiliouu lauseil by Cold oi- use of the
a nice.

Japanese Teeth I'nwaire, C.eaulae.
A lame l ut n rii'ed lor Uceuts, La;u Drug

fo.. l'iiilaiicli,ii. 1'iu

Ilatch's t'titversal Couch Syrup isiinsltlveiy
ineiiialeil. Try it. Si cents at ilriiitKista.

KNOWLEDGE
Brinprs comfort and improvement and

tendt) to inivonul enjoyment when
rightly iiM-d- The many, who livo bet-

ter tlnin others and enjoy life more, with
lesH cxpcndilure, by moro promjilly
adnjititiK the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho valuo to health of the ptiro liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, K'rup of Figs.

Its excellence i:i due to its presenting
in the form tuoht acceptable und pleaa-ar- t

to tho taste, the refreehiugnnd'truly
beneficial prox rtics of a s?rfect lax-
ative; eflectuully cleansing the fyatem,
distxilliiiif tolds, headiiclica and fevcra
and permanently curing constipation.
It lias (riven HUlinfactiuu to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profi.'Hriion, because it acta on the Kid-ticv-

Liver and liuwtlu without weak-eoin- g

theiu and it in perfectly free fiom
every objectionable aubstance,

Byrop of Fip i for aale by all drug-
gist in 50c ami f 1 bottles, but it ia man-
ufactured by tho California Fig (syrup
Co. only, whose name ia printed on every
package, alao the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept tiny KUbetituto if otlerecL

Tbe BEEtmm. Waterproof
S

Coat
In tho

WORLD !

SLOCER
Tl.t'l'lsll I.U.IK1) kl.U'KEIt Is wnrmtitid all I

'litiH.f, niitl willAis p ynuui y lit iliu V'.i
iirw iuji.mi.1, ai.ii r,A.lf la u imji niliiis cuat. r.i.,

jftivv-- ll,, iiibrvgi-iliiiu- . llt'taiimuf nuilMllulu. Iliii
Luy h t'i'ut il biuuil" la not tin il. Jtlii.i.a,
UiiCutuluviiv Inc. A. J '1'OWKK. Ilugli.a, i.ii..

1

ri.Vsl'sir'laVai'SI

U. S. Government Chemists haveTHE after an examination of the
different brands, that the ROYAL Bak-

ing Powder is absolutely pure, greatest
in strength, and superior to all others.

ROYAL, BAKINO POwnt) COMPANY, 108 WALt ST.

i
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tfjf'ji rffi fji tfps etjfxi ej!pittf i etp ctjs ultj et

riot arre bj an Armleaa Painter.
. A remarkable art exhibition l an-
nounced at Bristol. It Is an exhibi-
tion of thirty paintings by Mr.
Bartram II Ilea, an artist who, while
quite boy, met with an accident by
which he lost both arm. Having
from childhood shown a strong dlv
poaltlan and love for drawing, he
was taken In hand by some artistic
friends and taught to draw, holding
the pencil In his mouth. After a
time he became a student at the
Merchant VcntureM' Schools, ' and
studied fo assiduously that he wen a
National (Scholarship, value 104,
which also carries tbe privilege of
studying at the National Art Train-
ing School at South Kensington for
two years, during which time he also
won one national silver medal and
two national bronze medals. In con-
sideration of his having won these
honors, the authorities at South Ken-
sington sent him to l'arls for some
months to study at the museums,
paying all his expenses. The armless
painter at Antwerp Is well known;
but It will 1 news to many people to
hear of an English art'st contending
with the same disability. St. James
Gazette.

Two sti'penth of l'rlucetoti Col-
lege were lately fined 1.10 for

a Chinaman. What spoils the
good effect of this action Is the In-
comprehensible remarks of the judge
when the students were brought lie-fo-

hi in. He objected to the con-

sideration of such case, and raid
that the college authorities ought to
have punished the students without
calling in the aid of the law. It Is
Just this idea that college students
are not like ether citizens amenable
to civil laws that has I een a prolific
imirce of demoralization In cities
where colleges are found. Nobody
should be above obedience to law and
nobody should be liencalh Its) pro-- ,
tectlng shield.

It Is a bitter pill for a boy to be
obliged to take dulnlne. ricavutie.

Young
si
ft

Mothers

Wanteit.

tramp

ma'am,"

suspicion.
suppose.

tramps

bread."
touched.

anyhow."

cranberry

stuff-I- n'

"Mothers' Friend"
Confinement of Horror and Risk.
using bottle 'Mothers' I suffered

but pain, experience weakness afterward
usual Annie Baxter Springs,

charges on receipt of
Druggists. to Mothers

BRADFIELD REGULATOR

I
- "" -

, IsuinHr
ISl.ettsvM

pi

plAntlnpttlntttVrtitiirlinnwatif
iih'7 ciiudip kii 5

da fur tha millli

kir. 'Qi-- t f iirrv f.li"
iut iq oua4.

" the
Useful Article

GET THE BEST.
MTTT EW debionikob
lUILUlinu yn at lowed
TTTTmII A

WW Ull ; centi. Perfect imita-9lTlfY- f

t.oD gliiat.
Jfc Aomcth Wanted.

.1 K HI WIN M I IJaF.lt A r
341 Miuililit-li- l Nlrcvl rni-biiru- Pa.

tt. i-- . norcrAs si shoe
tMiu.tU cuiinii wik. troHiiiiaf liin

GcwinWt s4 n sf" vulva1 Iur ttic iiumcy
VtnUUH A 7 .v..ria. IS.tine and nriia

ktAmwrd on the bntutm,
ur wurnstniiU. I .ike no sudsti-lut- t.

hi l.M.uI )iiKT for lull
arfccrifHinnoi onrcompicio

k inr laiULS ttiiu rn- -

Ktriirliiniti
how Ut or.

der hv mail, pntiue free. You can get lh bct
bttryuiui uf dcukrti who pitih mr nhoe.

WORLD'S
m m -. i FAIR

AWARDS
trad brwl. . MEDALS

und nti fur IIkiiI9XITaTiI MrvnfUi it i hi i nraiih(,M.('rr
,'1,(11 Ul lllfNtt VfltlCltsal llUVf

cold dirfrt lu the (tfi jiii'.
iKftuI ui our for .iur r.iiiipffio
'fitiiilopiif 'Klul rvcry kind of

ftiiu. itf ii tltt-- itrt In.
ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO.. O

f ProsecutesI.tfelrliiuljlExAm.Bar U m Pouaiou fiuru.Jyia.ulaal u, i6taUuiUutioliuiuaa4ljr tiuv.

All that He
do you want?" she asked of

the who had made his way
around to the kitchen door.

"Nothln' much, ho replied,
with a politeness that awakened her

"Money, I We don't give
money."

"No'm. I don't want no money.
"Well, we have no victuals, ex 'fpt

for and they ain't done yet."
"I don't even ask for none of yer

dinner, ma'am. I want is tome
dry bread; Jes' dry

She was
"Poor man!" she exclaimed. "Her,

I'll give you a piece of pie,
"No'm. I diuther bev dry

bread "

Po you like It?"
"No, but you see me an' the rest

of the buys her. hustled anion'
we've got a an' some i elery,
an' some sauoe, an' some
plum puddin', an' all we want now la
jes' the dry bread ter make tbe

of for a picnic." Washington
Star.

rRobs Its Pain,

"After one of Friend,'
little and did not that

in such cases. Mrs. Gage, Kas.
Sent by express, prepaid, price, 1(1.50 per bottle.

Sold by all Book mailed free.
CO., Atlanta, Ga.

prin hart) tlmr,

the
Poatago

11
hvtry

TWO
Diplnrriit

AUrada. NtimouiulN.
CINCINNATI.

What

All

the

till

To build up laitb solid flesh and stcetietb
after (trip, pneumonia, fevers und oilier
prostflitlng diseases, there is nothing to
equal Dr. Pierce's Uolden Medical Discovery.

PROSTR&TION FOLLOWING SHIP.

Mrs. Iir:t)BF.a OAnnrrr,
Kim; Oeoiu ' ',writes! "1 was tnkeo
villi irrlp wblcli tltiHlls
resulted in pneumonia- -
v, us prostnueii inr inrev
monllis. ilml tl terrible
coui.h and wasctliaclaterl
anil very . Wus fast
driftlnii lulu "'inlok

Tim doctor
frnvc me mcdfdni-- ail
the time. ! (f " weaker.
He advised ood liver oil
emulsion. 1 took two
butties of it without any

'--S- g'l S relief. I bad pain In ruy
snouioer ana naos-wrnt- o

Una. OARRrrr. you, and you
prescribed your '(luliler

Medleal Discovery.' 1 took only onn bottle be
fore I felt After two bottles I could sit
tip, and felt I had been saved from tbe fliave.
1 mpitliy "I ircsii ,iu
wi.LV mow

We Offer You a Remedy
jWhich Insures Safety to
Life of Mother and Child.

inn i ry n inr irw ana in napi'V r.yii. X
Yui in Ht1 In h wurttl. rttklt.

tit fur uaf In 1A JvtiMni1 cL-
t,ftuiutu aivue, Ms iur poauttf. rsiHrTwv i

"COLCHESTER'"

Spading
Boot.

BEST In
URST IV FIT.

BK.VI IN KAlUN(i

Tim outer or lap tol
evt-u- lilt wiiold IfiiHiti
duw u lu Uio but I, pi uUm
lug the IkxiI lu tl Kg)as
aud ;au.Uur burl wariu

ASK YOnn DKALKK

and don't tm put off wllb
lufvriur Kuo.i.

Colchester Rubber Co.
P N U 8 '04

PAPER MERCHAin

SniTii SELLS THE BEST.
THE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPER
tinml l'npfr In. and 9ti llnltl I'npur. ..,

fat, null lllti. l lir, ihiiiis 1'ir auuiplva.
31 Wxiiit Hlmrl, I'ltiobuiy It, 14.

To meet lUc pruwnt HardHARD Tlntra on I' hi iiiisi i
m til aril I vm iilttK l ltr CAaM
go.nl trt lirnia at luu fol-
lowTIMES luu low ttai bulal
I iris's--

t- ei illlrci n fur o ro.FERTILIZERS loiiuttu .iui nu al I 'l.s'kO.
reriuiverM ru

raid. fjirt?ftitcri'it.)r

Use Hians Heaven will Give you the Blessing."
Haver Neglect a Like

SAPOLIO
FB'Q

Jpricei.

ttalncd

Suocossfijlly Claims.

dinner,

turkey,

Market

and

T!,--,- - int VM-e- fM '"i l uiiw i l4.

h riiVkM uf list fAi' " f v.'s"i:.i c. tJ.'y.t.va:I I Beat l4iuto U f ui. Taau UuuU. Use 1
I 1 tn lima, Hi.ld liTilriiiKisis 1 1 1 1 a a, i a.i j 1 kaUK VI AHK It isi.iiu.ill .r

fs' ' avxMSSa-- - J-- ai s J 'jj CS. alia atlvlfa aio Malitulal.illira. (asoASBSSSIBIaMaaaaaaiBassUtaSSssI. Cl III vulllliill Kstlit fur ll.vi llliil'a Uuldtt.nr lliliv l.i
hA .JiuUlil. I'A'llllCoV OtAKllKUl, Wahiii iriia. 11.U.


